
IJARLilit`r'E LIVER REPRATH AND
LIFE

A"pure vegetable extracts. They cure
all bilious disorders of the human system.

they regalate and invigorate the liver and
kidney's; they give torte to the digestive organs;
they regulate the secretions, excretions ant
exhalations, equalize the circulation, and puri-
fy the. blood. Thus, all bilious complaints—-
some ofwhich_ are Torpid Liver, Sick head-
ache, Dyspepsia, Piles, Chills and. Fevers,
Costiveness or Looseness—are entirely Con-
trolled and cured by these remedies.

Darling's Liver Regulator
Jtemoves the morbid andbillious depusitstrum
the stomach and bowels, regulates the liver
and kidneys, .rebaciving eirery 'ob4ituctlen, re-
stores a natural and healthy action In the,vital
organs. it is a supetiOr

"VAMItY( MEDMINE.
Much -better than pills and'inuch 'dasier to4

. „

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic_ and diuretie,,‘ excellent' in
cases of Iptici2f. ,appetite).-flayleney,, female
weak neee,' hTegullititiei, pain, in e aide, nd
boweli, blind, protruding :and bleeding piles,
and generil debility. •

READ Tat,roiLow'ruc-

Jae. L. Brumley, meresant, 184 Fulton et.,
Neeryorttr prites, August IS, 1860: 1 have
been Mate*. with "piles, secombaiiied4itli

brit three years'; I used
Darling s, Liver .1-tqyylator and
; =. 141:e. .oifte.rs,

And ,now consider myself. entirely cured."
Hon. ,To „Oros, writes, ".13rookLy-n,

*arch 18,11860. 'ln the springof 184, I Wok
a seVere cold, which induced it ' ieleit li!4r.
I took- two doses of DARLING'S LIPER

REGULATOR. It broke up my cold and
fever at once. eovious to,tlits attack, I hio,
been-3Foubled with dyspepsia several mouths;
I have felt nothiing of it since." -

Ottis Studley, Esq., 121 „East,.2B& Street, 'N.'
Y., writes : Atiglistlg,).B6lit•-:1 had a dad-.
culty Kith Kidney. 9)nsplanit :-.theee years,
with constant paiikia,the small oftny,back.—
I had, used most 'kinds of; medicine.4, but
found no,pernialleat relief until I used
Darling?,s Veer, Ve,rtdator, and Life Hitters.

1 pasSed clotted tikuid by.fhc urethra. I ani
now entirely curetcarid take pleasure in're-
commending these .remedieni." • , •

Mrs. C. Tebrov 11Christbpher Street; N.Y..
writes :

" Feb. 20, 1560.—1 have been, supjec t
to attaeki el Asthma the last twenty.years.—,
I have never found anything equal to

DARLING'S LIVER WEGIAATOR,
in affording iptubdiaterend. It is a thoinukii

'

Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn, writes : "Feb.
28, 1860.--4n;M:ay last I had a severe attack
of Piles, wlueboonftpedang -roAlre house. I
took one bottle,of. BAILIANQ's LIFE BIT-
TERS, ancl,wW,64firell cured. 1 have had
no attack shim." '4. .

D. Weeterttelt, Esq., ofSouth sth, near Sth
Street :Willitirnsburg,...M I. writes: " Aug.
5, 1860.—Haxing.been troubled with it diffi-
culty in thp, apd,sqbjeqt, to bilious
attacks, I was a(l.vised bye friend, to try

DARLING'S
I did ekt, and found it'to operate ,atimii ahly,
removing the /We and arousing the liver to
activity. Lhaie also used it as,a ,

gAnigky
Whep our Children are out of sorts, we give

them. a 14w-dropsAnd it ,sets them all right--
1 finAlt ;nests th,e geoensl,wants of the atiouachand bowels when di.sacdered.,,

Reader if you keedeither or both of these
most excellent Remettles, inquire fur them at
the stores; ifyou do not find theta, take no
other, but inclose.One Dollar in a letter and
on receipt, of the money,,the Remedy or
Remedies Sybil-tip sent according to your di-
rections, hymat or Express, post-paid.Address, DANIEL 5.,DA1t4.0q,,,

Put up4n 80 sent paid $i higties:
6m.] ,

Now 4Thi'Clteitp Books,
Toe subsriber having just returned from the

PHILADELPRIA IRADE,BALES,
offers at the lowest prices all kinds of Books

radDRACING

Law, Fiction, Medical, Religions,
Biagraplikal, 111cleanical

and other .kinds. These Books:will all be sold
at the lowest prices as we.had the atiVantage
and were the only Bookseller froth „Lancaster,
at the Trade Sales,!and as a-consequence'we
can sell lewerthan any store..A few ofthe
Books are:here mentioned :

Worcester's Unabridgethllictionaryr
Webster's :Unabridged Bietionaiy,

Malta Bayonet Exercises,
ReviSed,Arony Regulations,

Soldier's Text
U. S. Infantry Tactics,
' Zottave Drill'Bonk

Books cfrll. kinds,
, .Plio,tograpb,ic Albums,

For the pocket,or Centre Table, ..in -great va-
riety. , 'Ate the,season.

School Asps, Charts and Cards,.
Melton's,Felton's_ Outline Maps,

Sander' Elocutionary chart,
Sandors',Scheol Cards,

Sergeant's School ,Cards,
Webt"s Schoof Cards.. - - - -

Bibles ,great,variety from Twenty-five
cents to Twenty-five Dollars, some_ of them
having the finest bindings and plates ever re-
ceived in town.... = ,„-Sunday: School Books—Methodist, Lutheran,
Episcopal,; Presbyterian,- American Tract S'b-ciety, American Sunday School
Games and Puzzles

Dressing. Cassels, Ladies
Traveling and Shopping Bags,

Portfolios, ,Cabas,ANriting Desk's,
• Money Purses, Pocket Books, &c &c.

' ' !Mathematical. • !, • Instruments
Bells, Fine .Poaket

Cutlery, Pearl and ivory
Paper Cutters, ,Gold and

Silver'Peril Caks,
Cheiker BOardi and Meir;thessMen, and an eri'dless

variety of useful and fancy articles
selected expressly for theapproachingHolidaySeason.. .F6l. price'and assortmentof goods in my line, I fell,Acite confident

cannot.be surpassed by any, in LancasterSchool Books—Sanders'. Sargent% *Tow.ers,Parker& Readers. Monteith's Mr-ren's, Mitchell's, S:nith's Geographies. Also,Algebras, Aritlimetics,,.Grammars, Histories,Dictionaries, &c. 'Stationary, Copy and Com-position Books. Cap, Note, and Letter Vapor,
Bleak Books,. Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils,.Pens and Holders; Ink and Inkstands, Rulers,and The best. Ink in the marketsold here, VIZ : Maynard and Noyes. Arnbld's,Hoover's,

viz
& Biishlield's, Black-

wood's. etc. At the c'lleap •Book Store oCJOHN SI-MAFFEI-I;
Nov. 30.] No. 32, N. 9„ucciast., Lancaster.

CIDER VINEGAR.--10 BARRELS OF
PURE EIDER VINEGAR

For sale sale at Wolfe's. Four cents a'qiiirt,
or 13 cents a gallon.. '

WILC p s celebrated. Imperial. Ex-
tension Steel Spring Skeleton Skirt; ivith

self-adjustible Ditstle. 'The latest and best in
use, for sale ,ehelp at Diffenbach's. •

IMEGI

OLD BOURBON WHISKY in qt. bottles
something very fine; in store and fot• sale
Arnie "Enterprise Store" Mount Joy.

MADEILIA WINES; full bodied'atlfritity;
t strthe," 'Enterprise StnreM, • '

A. D. REESE, Mount Joy.

DRIED FRUIT now sellinr, cheap at
DIFFENBACH'S. .

CON STANTLY on hand; blonmigahelaYec-
j tified 'Whiskey. .Benjamin.& Co;

FLAVOURING EXTRACTS:

Nahilla'Strawberry, Pine Apple,
Almond, Rose, Lemon,-

ust received andfor sale at W.Esi. & RoTH

Frnei .NIVES.SL FORKS, Britainia and Silver-
,

_ _,. plated spoons, Brass, Copper, Plain and
'tneled Iron - Kettles, and liousekeeiing

goods generally. Patterson 3 Co.

SOMETIIING FOR THE TIMES

A NECESSITY IN EVERY.'IMIISEHOLIi !!!
JOHNS & CROSLEY'S

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The Strongest Glue to the World.
The cheapest Glue in the World.

The most durable Ghie in the Woild.
The only reliable Glue in the World

The best Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
10 the,only -article of the kind ever produced

IVifd 'Withstand IVater
IT WILLI4IP.N.I) WOOD, Save-your broken
Furniture.
IT W ILL Mend your
Harness, Straps, 13`011S,'Bobts, etc, • " •
IT WILL MEN I) GLASS; Save the pieces
of that expensive CutCrass Bottle.
IT WILL' IVIEN 1V011.Y;;,- Don't- throltri
away that brokewivory Fan, it is easily re-
paired.
IT WILL; 14IEND, CHINA, Your broken
China (ups and SiatZeli earl be made as good
as new. I'l
IT MAI. MEND MAlLBLEtdMit,iece
knocked out of your, MarbleMantle canbe
put on as strop; 4,4 et',.er: 4-

\A. END;PORCEL.AIiN. NU matter
irlhat 'broken Pitcher ?Ilid nut 'cost but le
shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling earned.

VS/.1 LL,IIIE N1) A LABASTE it, That cost-
ly Alab;Lter Vase ,broken and you can't
match it, mend it, .4Nriil.-,:never show when,
put togethq.'
kT WlLLlnend BONE, CORAL, LAVA, and
in fact eyerjrthieigkbut'Motay.,N
Any artielea ,CeinputO
,

; -tTUE Will itht Sitow.
where it is mended. . 3 .

ExTa4c.r.s.
" Every houSelideper -have a simply

of Johns & Cr°slugs Arneficaaitte Ment lue
rk , scradk:i" so-cwaveniont,to t,house.!,,-

7,Neurircii4 •
4- is always ready • this Cainfildnda iCtO

every-body."—N.Y.' Inciependent:‘,!
" We have tried it, and find it risusefill in

our .iipuse as water.P—M4o.-as'
Times. - -

, ECONOMY IS WEALTH:
t;to.l/0 per year saved in every-fam'il'y

by one Bottle of
,•-

Ainerican Cement
.Pijice 25 Cents per Bottle,

Price 9.5 Cents per Bottle:. . rn,
Bottle.Price 25deritsper Ho - •

Price centtifper bott
Price ,V) eenfs TO, ',Bottle:

Very: Liberal Recluetiolis ,to.lll4lpleeale
14.141/PA.O.' 1 4°,1,

T RMS., c.A4q1,1.
11 For sale by, nll Druggists 'tore.7

keepeza generally, triolial'out„the 'ciinntry.
JOHNS 15. gilt/fiLE

(Sole Manufa ct u rs ,) '7B WIIiLIAss SiltEvic(Corner of Liberty Street,) NKW,YOitK.I.

Important 'to House gry,ners
Important to Builders,
Important to I-tail Companies
Important to Farmers. •

lb:all whom this may concern, and it
concerns every body. -;

JMINS CpOStEY'S
IDtP GU'TTA CITA

CEMENT .720QPING. : 7
The. Cheapest and most durable Roofing in use
If.lB FIRE A.ArD WATER PROOF.

If can be applied to new and' old B.dofs ofall
lkinds, steep or flat,• and to Shingle Roofs.;

without removing the,,,Sliegles y

The Cost is only about One-Third that of
Tin, and it is TWICE as:durable:

This article bas, been tbo.tougbly, tested in141V" York City and all parts ofthe UnitedStales, Canticle, West 'lndies;-and Central
,andiSbuth America, on buildings of all kinds,
'such, as Factories; Foundries, Churches, Rail
,Jtoad Depots, Cars, and on P,ublie, ,Buildinos
genCrblly, Government Buildings; &c., by the
Nil-Kip:id - Builders, Architects and others,durinkkliepast four years, and has proved to
be the tll EA PEST, and AlosT DURA BLE
;ROOFING in ,use;,it istin every respeet,e

Water,Veather and, Time Proof .cover-
ing for ?wafs of all kinds.
, This is th'e dilly material mirnufaelared in
`the Mita& State:s which combines:the very de-
siyable propekties,cd Elasticity and Durability,
which ern uniorsally acknowledged tp be
possessdil by merrA PEILCIIAind INDIA
RUBBER.
iVo heal isr'ettired inrrxib~ng n~pl cation

'The expense of applying it is trifling, as an
ordinary Roof, can be covered and finished
Bite salne day•

It cap be. applied by.any,one,
and when fini.slietC forms a perfectly Finn
Palo hurface,- with un elastic body, which
cannot be injured by neat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking. of Ralf Boards, nor any external
aation'whatever.
MOM GUTTY,PERCHA
For Coating Metals of all kinds when
'diOosed•- to the Action ()Me Whelh-,

er, and- for Preserving-and Repar-':
• iag Metal I,toofs of all-Kinds:

-This is the bnly CoMposition .known which
will succihsfully resist extreme changes ,ofall

climates,for any lengthAA applied
to inetal,,,to,which,it adheres .rifinly, forming
a body &plat Artliree'cOiits'of ordidinly
costs much less, and will last three tikes as
long ; and from its elasticity is not injured by
the contraction and expansion,of(in,and other
„m4aproors,Consequear .upon sudden. change
of the Weather:,---

. .

It wand dliird.K'iii'eold oilltlAßea.warin
Meatlier, and -mitt .NU T, WASH; OFF:

Leaky titkand other metal Roofs can be rearlE7
ly repaired with : Guta Percha Cemaat, and
prevented from, further Corrosion and leaking,
theyeby ensuring a perfectly *aced' light roof
f4r many years:"

This %Colnsot'is ...peculiarly 4sidopfeil for 4
reservitioo, of„Trois Ratlings,:ktgues, g?a.nges ,

-Safes, Agricultural Implirneuts, for
general nianufactlirink use.

Gutta'Percha Cement-.
.For'preserving and repairing Trrr! hnd'othet
META 1. ,Itook;s. every.description,. from. its
great elasticity, is notinjured by. the contrac-
tion and expansibn 'of:Metals, and will notCRACK in cold or RUN in warm weather..

These ma:Writ/13 areadapted to-all-Climates,
and we are prepared to supply nrders from
any part of the country,, at.shurt notice; for
GuirA RERC.I4, ROOF/ NG in rolls, ready
pared for use, and Gutta Percha 'C'emefft in
barrels; with fullfprinted directions for.appli-
cation. AGENTS WANTED.

We will make liberal and satisfactory ai-
rangem'erls with responsible; - parties. whowould like to establish, 3hemselxe.lm:aldera-tive and pertntinene busaneiss. '

• • ;Our-. Terms are. Cash':
We, can give pbundant, proofo we claim

,in favor of our Improved. Roofinglleterials,
having applied ;them to..severa l AtioasagdRYoofs in NewYork City and vicirkkty,

„Joll.l\rg& CRUST:EY .
''

:'SoekliirArcrirATultEits,:Wh °leaf& .Warenouse37B' N. Y:
Eull descriptive circulars and prices will befurnished nn application.• [Oct '6l-3y',

coNpDoN,
. .

• • ATT,01.3,NZNW.1.2,7.14AW,
,Opposite the residence, of Col: John W. Clark,Marl. t-stMarietta Pa '

liorompt attention given to securing and col-lecting Claims, sad Orphane Court busi-
ness gCnerally, Will, attend to business inLancaster and adjoining, counties. sCongeSitineing 'Lind other wiiting,s `prchliptly
executed. .

ECARS' nnd Chewing Tobacco., A Inrgek, and good variety at J. M Anderson's.

BRANDIES—aII brands—guarranted to be
genuine. Benjamin C0...

200 SAC-KS 0F SALT
For sale Cheap' at Diffenbach's

TO THE PEOPLE Or• THE
'UNITED STATES

IN the month of 'Deceinbar. ISSS, the under
signed for- the fit* time Oremd for sale to
the puhlic.Dr. tinvee Dods Imperial
Bitters, and in thiShort period they have given ;
such universal satisfaction to the-many thou:
sands of persons who have tried thein that itas
now an established article. Tho amount7of
bodily and mental misery arising simply from
a neglect ofsmall complaints is surprising, and
it is therefore of the utmost importance that a
strict attention to the least- and most trifling
hddily ailment ShotildThV had ; for diseaseS'et
the body must invariably affect the mind.

The subscribers now only ask atrial of
Dr. JLoe'ee'Dcitir Imperial Wine'Bitt6Si
Front all who have notused them. We chat-
leage'the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters-lot the cure Of Weak ;Stomachs, I
General Debildy; and for Purifying and Bin-
tithing thel3/nif4rareqibsolutely, unsurpassed
by any other remedy on.earth. To be assured,
of this, it I,94:rrity necessary to make the trial:
The Wine itseiti&olmwery superior quality;
being about one=third stiOn,'er the other wines;
Warmingand,inwagoratingthe whole system
from the head thefeat As these bittersare
tonic n d'altenitive, tit dleir charactec,-so,ther
strengthen and. invigorate the whole systenv
and give a Artedone and. healthy actibm:to :an
its parts, Op vquatiziniK the circulaiionre-;
Moving obstructions, and producingak,general
warmth. They are also excellent for tHseases
and Weakpess peculair to Females, where a
tonic is required to strengthen endbrace the spa-
te:A: No vlthe 'is-subject to liasioude ana
faintness, sh ould.bp -without4them, as they are
revivifying in tkiFir sport.

, , •
These. Bittefs will notfirnlY cure, liut Fepezii

4Sedo,,,;and in this,„respect are' dotibit,: valnit;
ble to the person who may;use theid. , •

'
-

I;6r IndipiegtConstiinjitiOn,
*4l 14Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 34,Dl:awes

of tliarervous System, Paralysis, Piles,
DJ3. D-P'D s'

EELEIMI'F.ED WINE dY(TTER3.
'4ItEKINSURR6ASIO

;Kir- Sore .IhroatyAso -cbmmon'`aMong 'the
Clergy, thextagetSralyAalMable• - ;

Fur the 4gcd.p,Tl irlfinn, and for persons of
a weak conStiti4ion—for Ministersofjh'e,Gos-
pel, Lawy-6rs, 'and' public speakers-for
800k-Keel Tailersl.Bearnstreases,Students,
Artiatt,lond all persons,leading y a,sedentary
life„they will prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they ale wholesome, inno-
eeht, aiid delicanito the,taste. ;They produce
all the exhilatiiting effects of Brandy or Wine,
without intoxicating and are a valuableiem'-
edy foripersons addicted to' OA use .olhexoes-
hive strong, drink,, .wish to. retrain
from it. Tliejr ate pare and mitirCliffee froid
the poisons contained in the ndultefintvi Wines,

Avand Liquorhith the country lsilooded.
Vliese Bitters not only cure, lintlifelthatths-

ease, and shpillg. bs. ute(l,4)-.41 Whore't4'in
country where the ,water is,bad, ve,,wltere
Chills and Weis 'are .130in4tand Aarmless, they may
en freely td4Ch.lldren and Infants 7witfy
punity.

Phy,aicians, Clergymen, and temperance ad-
vocates, as an act of humanity, should assist
in spreading these truly valuable Bitters over
the land,, and thereby essentiallyi aid in ban-
is sihig Drunkanhess and pisehse.i
Jo oil affections of the Head, Sick Hladache, or

Ner:votts Beadadte, yr. Duds' lntper ial Igins
Will be found to'be most Slittittery;

• F ,Eae •
The many certitelites'cithieh have beenlen-

dered'US; and the letters which we are daily
reteping, are conclusivgproof that amon:g the
wyrtien these Bitters hare giien a satislaiithp
whirl np others have ever dbinii lief6te: Ic6
NVOlllEtii in the land should ,ii`e 'without Wein,
and those who once use them will not to
keep. a.supply,
Dr4.l.'Bouce Dods' Imperial Wine Bitters

,

Ale prepared: by au paiiienl,„api skillful
physician who has used theta sacces,syly ,in
MS Practice for the last t Well ty7live Yettr'S."'ThdProprietor, before purtilriaing', exclaSiVe
right to manufacture and sell Ur_ J. Boyce

laid?s:Celehrateil imperial Wine Bitters, had
them tested tiy,,,kwo- distinguished medical
practitioners, who pro neuncedthem a valuable
remedy for'dlieme. •

Although the medical men of the country,
as a 'general thing, disapprove of Putbill'llled-
icines, yet we do not believe that a respectable
PhySician can be, found in the 'United States,.
acquainted with their Ledieal pinkri i6s 'who
will' not highly approve Pr.' Botee
Ingigrial Wine Bittern.

ln all newly settled phices,ivlibie
always a large quantity of deC,aying,'Binher
from which a poisonous ntiastna created;til6e bitters should be usedfore breakfast.
Dr. J. Bovee Dods' Imperial TVioe BitterSAre composed of a pure and unadulterated
Wine, combined, - with: Barberry, Solomon'sSeal, Co nifiey,,Wilir Cherry Tree Bark),SPike.:nbrd, Chamomile Flowers, and Gentian--;
They iitif inannfact tired, .Dr. hiiiiself,
Who is an experienced and successful PhYsi-
cian", and heace should not be i_lassed among
the quack. .nostrums which flOod,the country,
and against Which the medical prOfessiou,,aie
So justly prejudiced:

These truly valuable Biters haVe been so
thorougly tested by all Classes of the communi-
ty f&r almost'every -Variety of disease ineident
to the human syetthn, that .rhit tbey,,are nowdeeMed indispewahles. ;
Tonic, lineeine arid' a eacitasE

Orin Borri.i.: COST BUT LITT L „5
Purify ae,BIOod!--,Gitx lrmc to the,iStoina9o4l?en'Ociiie the system

and Prolong Life.
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE; 6 FOjt $5.

i4EPB'BUD 'A PiD.B6IJI
CHARLES WIDDLEIELD Sr CO.;

501:E •ritch,nIETO RSA

For Kyle hy.ciruggists,an;:geoters.genth.
ally throughout the country,. , ,

O„.professional, services to tlie
Jcitizen'§ orkaridtti +l.einity!'

' eat- be Piped at his Drug Stiiie; fortnecly
Dr. Hinkle-a, wlien riot elselgtere
profe'ssionally engaged. it

To m-v Fnierins: Having been called to
PPaitiOn in the U. S. Navy, I hereby resign

my profession to ilie.ewre and attention ofDr.
.Henryn Landis,, „in hp.ye eyery „cob-
`fideciee, bad'akple `oiporitinifsebT
certaiigng his ability' fill place..

HINICIIb, AC D.

NEW 'BRASSCLOCK S---Gocittaithe
Keepers, for Onet,Dol/airt

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry .eareftllo ie-
paired and charges moderate, at.-,WOLF

jCHASE'S CONCENTRATED L -E3 su-
perior to any now in use, can be had at the

Cheap 'Store of Diffenbach.

I,ANDIS,

'l7r7"• SCCCESSOR TO

Vll- r4it.
Pertunie_xy, jc

DR. LANDIS having purchased the entire
interest and good will of Dr. F. Hinkle'

Drug Store, would take this opportunity to
s

in -

limn the citizens .of Marietta and the public
generally, that having just received from Phil-
adelphia a large addition to the old stock, he
will spare no pains to keep constantly on hand
the best and iridst 'complete assortment of eve

rything in the drug line.

llot of fanctj 19 3 Toilet Dtticla,
consisting in part ofGerman, French and Eng-
lish perfumery, Shaving Soaps and Creams,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Buffalo and other

Bair Combs, flair Oils, PonzatleS;etc. Oat
Port ilimiesi,poact Books, Piff.

and Poivder Boxes, 6.c.; ;ST
The celebrated', Batchelor's CHAFII., DYE,

DeCosta ,s and Other Tooth Washes,lndfa Cola. -
gogue, llark.v?,s Xricoperousyifgr4the „lair, Bay
Ruin,Arnold's Ink, large and siziklibt-
tles, Bairn of a Thousand Flowers, -.Pletur or

, Rice, Corn,Starch,l Heck CI'S Farinar alllinds
of pure GroundSrUces,. CoMpolind Flyrtfp of
Phosphate,,or Chemical food, an excellent ar-

teal for cronic dpspepsia and a tonic:in :On-
_ mptive cages,leehgnet, q• coagiflatineiiitlic,
an excellent2preperationdof t3i'ide4, Table
Oil—very fine-=bottles in two'9ik,es....4Pure dod
Liver Oil. Alfa, Hael's p,effurnery,pomades,

,

soaps, &c. !His- ‘lot.tlia iron of HairRestorative
is now ever where -acknowledgml-th‘e:fieii:

Old Portherry and Ma'defra r Wines 'find
'Brandies Mr' medical purpoSes.,

Dr. L. will himselT see that every precaution
be taken ni the' compounding of Physician's
prescripi ions, -,, 4.04

The Doctor can Ja`e protssiiiNally 'consUlted- • re,t ts,io..n"l-,
at the store,.when pbt etrtnett elteWtere'.-

Ma:ieuti; Ai-;1w. 24, 48.6-1:-1,y,i

4fLt SUPPLEE & BRO.
1110 N AND'BRASS

I+' 0 T_J-N`D E 1. S,hind General Machinists, S'e:66n4lEsteed
Below Linion,,Collonbio,

They are prepared to make all !Linda of Iron
Castin&s for Rolling Mills mid'Blast Illrplices,
PiAs, ,for .Steal% Water and COlnirins,
Frorits; Cellar Doors, Weight's; `&C., for 'Bu
dings, and castings of every description ;

'STEAM ENG/NES, AND BUILERS;
IR TUE DIDST MODE.IIN A N 9 Itd.P.ROVED. .

Planner; Pumps, Brick presses, Shafting andPuAeyS., Mill Gearing, Taps, Dies, NaelitneryJ'ot' and Tanning ; RrasS' 'Bearings.
Steam & Blast Gauges, LuinicatorS, Oil (leeks,
Valyns,for Steam, Gas, suit/Water ; Brass Pit-
Bugs in all their variety; Boilers, Tanks,Flues,
Heaters, Stacks, Bolts, Nuts, Vault Doors,Washexs, &e.

'23/JACKY/VIM/NG: in GENERAL:
Frani low experience in building • ma'd'hihery we
flatter ourselves that we can give geleral,satis-
facp,ork to those .why ,uty,Atvor us with their
orders. ll:•/.lepairinepromptly attends to.
„'!„Yrders mail addressed as above, will meet
Witlipriamptatteittion. Prices to suit the times

• -"Z. SUPPEEE,
T. IL SUPPLEE.

Columbia, October 20, 1860. 14-tf

RTJfikkA_
illariet(a Lancaster Col,'Pa.•

THOMAS C. CHILD, Awl'. has constantly
~.8n haml, or Manufactured- to owler, all

ds— of SA*ll", DOORS, Shutters,
4.c., -All'orders addressed to MEIIA'FFEY,
HOUTZ Co., for, anypf the,above articles, of
for 11i1.1 Stuff, Timbei Girders', Lath, Pickets,

Shlngling-Lath, 'floor poards; WeatherI,3Nitrding,:White Pine Shingles, orlumber will
'elways meetwith pro mpY dttention,add sitP-
plied On as, fav,orable.,terms as from any other

Atstablishment in the 'country.
discoUnt offfor

IXTOLVE'S Celebrakl Spring and Cltisiivv 13114.1,V,L PINS
The best in'theivorldriade acid `sold ate

cents[] '"` = WOLFE'S.
TV-STRECEIVED at the "Enterprise Wine

and LiOar Store," ;Mount Joy, asuperio/
l'itrticle of Champagne, and German Wines.
101111 p GC; Y ETSofvariousariou
JD. styles and at niuch low6r prices than thesame sold latt fall.- ' Spongier Patterson.

10 BARRELS PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
FOR FAMILY USE.

For Sale at DIITENBACII'S Cheap Cash Store.

COLUMBIA .INSURA NC E COMPANC.

I Company, is, authorized by Its charter
to insure in the county, or in hor.nighhArailist
loss or danitt`gte by'fire, on the mutuall'plat,tfor
any length-of time, limited or perpethal; either
for a cash prentiuun',or a premium note,

PREill :Ar
Those who insure for a premight

be insured fire' years, and subject;1.4t0-gssess-
'ltems in doe 'Of losses.

OAS S-S;STEM.
Those who *insole, for a cash premium will

oe insured for any term not exceedinpu years,
and not subject to any assesAinents. One 'per
centurri minium will be.charged on farmpro-
perty for theterm of fife years:

DEPOSIT SYSIMM.'
Farm; property will oc insure4,hir the term

of ten years, for. LL deposit Of iiilee,per"Ceni. of
the4rneunt insured, the whole arnount of, Ihe
prerniuni note to be returned'af the-expiration
of Ifni 'policy Without interest, or thediolicy
willibe:renewed for ten yearafiout any ex-
pepse,at the option of the insurer.

C. S. KAUFFMAN,
G.EQUGE. Youao, Jai-, Secretary.

Direct,ors
MICHAEL11. Mouire., Trice'Pre.siAnt.

- M. M. STRICKLER, Treasurer.
JACOB B. SIIUMAE,
WYATT, W. MILLER,

- , iIENRY.,H. KNOTWELI,
ABRABAIII. BattNEn,

' IJENIIY E. WOLF.
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

kr".r. J. S. ROATII 3 AGENT, Maytown.
March 30, 1861-ly '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
,Alexander D: Reese, -

IN INA liQUalt DEALER,
Mtail Street, ,WAR.D] MOlliit Joy,

lancaster ounty, Pa.

THE undersigned would most respectfully
.bi.g leave to infcaba the public that he has

opened a W1,40 Alija LIQUOR STolmin all its
Ile Will constantly keep,nn hand

all kinds of,; ,

Brattitici,toineS,, Gins, Irish and .Scotch
A ,L ..1171/isky, Cordials, Bitters, 4.c. -

Also', a verysuperior Old Rye Whisky just
received, which is warranted pure.

.Atchoice article of German Wine. Various
brands of Champagne Wines. .

All o..A. D. A:1 now.asks oLthe public is a
car,efult,exsnaination.. of his stock And
-which,w ill, he, is quite.conlideat, result in ,flo-
tplikeQpers and others hinting it to their advan-
tage to malie,their,purellasos of,him.

...k,LSO—Kerosene, or Coal Oil, Pine Oil. and
Flhiil 'at reduced prick's, at the ',, 'Enterprise
Wine tl,,iquor.Store.24 " A. O. ReEsE..

ilfounCloy, June 2'2, IS6I-)y;
S.-..,OT, .

,'T.' LO S' ELWH
CU ESPN lIT-Sr. '.ABOVE HIED:,RELIZADEI)P-BlA,i.k - • I,e

In thie immedial,e,naighhorhoqd,Alithe Althing- -

.Houses on Aittliet, Third and chestnut-sts4, , - -,-2-,_---,"Banks, Plat,,O.ffcX'AerClitints, Exc. iange, ' 1 CLOCKS, , .
&c., .v.c... &c. : - ' . • ' wArrau.ES, • -130./il3;ll,l,Eit'ltekir.s'l.sdl ' . \';.Nl'

.

.Accommodation -*hen -Tequirea on,the Euno- ,- Jewelry,` Silver I.____ -si-nd Plated Axv.

SEAN PLAN : E.qopsifrom ,5Q .cents,w4up- ' -,,'n;ards, per' ,tliay and Meats at, a. lust-clapRestauraiii:attadie ld to the tfotel. Paces.; ': P.HILADELPHIA:t '-IRLI .HOLDP:K ,70S. MA*RKEV-SP:',
accordifigiviallill*V:Ftfrg. "" '''"

:, i'mpo'rter- of Clocks, Watches: anfi,,Jewelry;Mheieity Cars take-passongers-frorn.any station briFitealspecial attention to WA full supply ofTo,or CLOSE •No the liotel. ' ~..7.

. la- Englisht Trench, germmt:,and -symagh.
ken

~.P.:atell,"' of American :EnglishandQeneGenevaJuly,,2o-Iy.]# .c-t
aianuiacture. Jeweli•loferiont'dms-ns,ne. : ; diner6' Plated Ware of the lest-quality,'
Withra'n :extensive assortment of Superior;

-

; Time-keeping Ctock,s, , . ,
In style in'dprice:agapteid, 'fp fhe.nAnts of 'al.Good gOoiis and fair'l;riteri:s tn.-V. principle:

Ir3..kkitlo, to his Patent • Shitt •Studs,4)eitig. of
novel construction, possessing advantages over
:any,: otherinvention.

philujelpina,,23,,lS6l-Iy. ,. ,March; . .

..~tl3lyiA.}~i"Ya:L'2At.
IoY 5. ones,'o

111.T. Et EL , QA.BLE, rble Mason
..-Opposite the Toten Hall Parks

r! .11la ?loci

T.HE Rfarble_husine:sa.,in alk.ita:braneltes,win Te- coritiblied at —the Ord :ijlace; dear
the trixivn Hall and opposite Funk3sCross Keys
Tavern; -where every description of marble
Avorjokill,pe kept on hand or made to order at
short notice and at yeN,reasonable prices.

Mariett4,.,Luite,29,.lSGl J)

DAVID ROTH,
Dealer in Hardware.

..-itzof7l4G.Gdarevare, Puinis, Uils, ( us.:,

000ii,ihii 'OO oii)6' 3100,!;',
MARKET-ST., MARIETTA

•

-VITO Lp take this means of informing the
y citizens, of Marietta and vicinity that he

is prepared to furnish anything in his line,
consisting in part, of Table Cutlery of all
kinds ; Building a n d Housekeeping Hard-
ware,,in all styles, Cutlery, Tools, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Cedaiware, Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Shovels,Po-
kers, Tongs, Candlesticks, Pans, Waiters,Cop-
per and Brass, Kettles, Door, Desk, Pad and
all other kind of Locks, Nails, Spikes and
in fact everything usually kept in a. well regula-
ted Hardware establishment.

HORACE WEST, p.]----[II.A RRI6ON B.OTif

N \VI _..

VESTE&ROTII, -

HAVING PURdTIA SED

the entire stock,,good will and fixtures of the
Drug -Store of 'Dr. T. II:Gravel tOrn.this me
thud of informing the patrons ofthis establish-
ment and the public in. general, that nothing

shall be wanting, to insuee. lama' times'a fresh
and -complete asssertmont of

WitfithieN, oiief
Soaps, Hair. TdotiVsltVruek, Combs,

1-both,,ll'ashesand .Pdirdreis -Hair
.Dyes,.Patent Medieinesi!Paints,.

- Oils, IVhitelead, Varnishes,
Dje=Siir s, GlaSs,

and evetylhing tgit'ally'kept in a`ivell regula-
ted apethecary- , .

A new and fancy lot of COAL OIL LAMPS—-
the finest iti the Torough.-at prices to suit the
times. Lamp To,ps attaehedio did Lamps at
short poticd. Qlobes, CliiinheYs,
always on liand.

Avery convenient, "IrIAND LA mr" for car-
rying about the house, just received.

A nicely'selected lot of all kinds of Station-
ary, Vtivelopes, Pens, Pen-holders, Inks, &c..,
of all grades and at all prices.

An endless variety of Fancy and Toilet ar-
ticleii on li.4nd.

Just received; an excellent article of Co al
011 pow selling at 16 cents a quart. •

Marietta, November 9, 1861. ly

Iron' _Masters look to your Interests!
'The Improved. Black Hawk

CiIF3T IRON OH WASHEft .1

MAN UFA CT UBE)? ,-4 ICD SOLD •

(-19BRYA4s1 ,110ZEINS,
Marietta,,Lancaster- County, Pa.

The UnderSighed will constantly keep on
hand and make to older at short- notice the
above celebiatud,machine, the best in the Uni-
ted 'States! They will warrant•themmachines
to run lighter, last longerand wash dustier:A.lld
with less water than any other machine now
in use. They can be easily put together on the
batik. All orders addressed to either ofthe
undersigned will meet with prompt attention.

11:-.P They are also prepared to sell...individu-
al., County-and gate ltigllts.•'

BERNARD 0)1111.-YAN.
Si MUBE HOPKdiVS.

GEO: W. WORRALL,
SSAGEON DENTIST,

•

Having, removed to the Rooms formerly occupied
by Lir. Steptzel,,adfoining Spongier 4- Pat-
terson's Store, Market Street, wh ere he IS nbw

ptepared to wait on all who may feel
" disposed to patronize him.

.'-liefitiatry in ull itsbranches day-
ried-on. TEETHinserted on the mostapproved
principles of Dental science. All.operatiOns
on th'e mouth performed in a skillful and
workmanlike Manner—on fair principles and

ON VillY REASdNA OLE TERMS.
Having Adterrniitell upon a permanentlo'ca-

lion at this place, would ask a continuation
of the libeial patronage herefofore extended
to Min, for which he will relater every possi-
ble sansfaction. '

Ether administered to proper persons

JOH? BELL, Merchant tailor,
Cor. of Market-st., and Elbow Lane, Marietta,

~,,

RATEFIIL for past favors I would return
A 3 ply thanks to my numerous friends and pa-
trons and inform 'them that 1 still continue the
old business at the plil stand, where I will be
pleased to see them at all times, and,having a
full and splendidiassortinent of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES 3f VESTIVGS,
which will be made up to order at the,shortest
notice by the best of workmen, and on reasona-
ble terms,1-would be pleased, therefore, to wait
upon my old customers and all who see proper
n patronize_me hereafter.

DAVID COCHRAN,
Pa3nier,and Paper fianQe7
XTOULD most respecttutli , inform the cit-

izons Of Marietta and the public g,eiter-
iliy Ilhat be is prepared to do •

House l'ainling,
China g4o.4sinct, ,

Paper hanging, 3'c.,
At very short, notice and•at prices to suit the
times. Be can be found at. his mother's resi-
dence on the cornier of Chesnut and Second
streets, a few doors. below the. Church,
and immediately. opposite the .old =Oberlin
Coach Works. [Aug. 3,1y.

Saw- Xill and Lumber Yard,
MARIETTA, .

CONSTANTLY on.handa assortmen
of all kinds of Seasoned .Lumber, which he

oilers at reasonable prices. t,
Boards, Plank, joist,"-Saantlidg,'•

Rafters; Laths, Shingles,
Pails, sc., 6.c. 6.c.

OAK, PINE, HE MOCK TIMBER.
All ordersattended to with dispatch. ..

EILISMAN.
Marietta,,A.p,ril I la. ;1854.-

13URNET'r'S Cecoaine. A compound of
Aluo cocoit-Apt. Oil, ~sz.c„ for dreising the Bair.
For efficacy and agreeableness, it is. without

,an.equal. It prevents the hair fromfalling
It promotes its healthy and vigermis growth
It is not'greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable oder. ~ •
It-softens the hair when hard and.drf.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.----
It affords the richest lustre. •

It remains longest-,in erect. For sale -by
WEST_ & ROTH, Stqcessors to Dr. Grove.

' Beautiful ContrilBxioni- _

DTEIOMAS,F. CEL*PIIIAN Will send to all
'. who wish it (free of charge), the Recipe

and full directions foi;. making,and nting a
beautiful vegetable Balm,,that,will effectually
remove Piniples, Blotches, 'fain, Freckles;•Sic.,
kc., leaving the: skin smooth-,-, terean, and
,beautiful • also_fußdirections,;for,using Feta-
treau's celebrated.Stintulant„warranteil'tostart
a full growth of Whiskers, - one IVlitataclie, in
less than) thirty days. Either. oE .the•above
can be obtainedsby return mail, byra.ddressing(with stamps for return postage).lls...d'Host AsF. CHAP.IIA.N,'TTaCtiCar Chennst, 831 Arbad-way, Neu: York. ; r, 4 . :•.. Ejan.ll-2m.

IFST F JACOB: HA LEY 5Latm,of-thellorough.of.Marietta, Deed.Leiters of:Administmlitin on said estate havingbeen granted to • the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested .to make imme-diate payment,,anclAhnse having claimsor de-mands against the, same, will ,present. them forsettlement to the undersigned,.residing in theSaid Borough'ot Marietta: •

L Ty4EIOB' iii lIALIVEL:kar
Jan'y IS, 1862. z

,

.4-1, Ar ,o, -41,11.1/11A-mA CoughSyrup,Jor children and adults has just
•been put up at my stor4 which should be inery family this cold weather.. irm,..azucurs;
4-,0-I,II)IPAt,;.N `9141. Table

guaritiltefsd to be itire;apit s6l;l'as lb* aseau be bouglit,in P.,lll,ladelpbis Ncw-Iga:k.11. D. B1!NJ A 111 I 7ittild,014.
Lyrs NEW STYLE CAPS,

' 10( AT CRIILL'S

ixiß PROPYLAMIry

During the past yeai.aye have ,itit ruJecial t

the notice of the medical -profession-of 014

country the Pure Crystalizred Chloride of Pra-

=Ipy/antifte, its a
REMEDY FOR-RITEOMI4

and having received from many:sourcesjiirth
from nh.)'sieiaris of the highest staadinrand

Flattering testimonials ofas real
frown patients,' the 'most

in the treatment of this pa:mful and ob*tinate

disease, we an induced toyregent it to the

public in a farm RSA DY .FO3, 131 11 D IATE USE,

hiCh tee hope fcilh tOnii;cmaiCif to those
ho arepiiffenng with thrs'a tc etimp amt,

.it
alid to the mebiealractitionEr whcrmay feel

o ,

•
disposed to test the pOwers of thia•lvaluable

=EI

remedy;
ELIXIR PROPYLAMICEs in the, Tharn above

spokeo of, has reeenpy been patensively es-

erimented with in the
Pennsylvania HospiWZ

and with viarhxd success (as Aill - appal.Acprri
the published itccou ntsin the mfticaljounnils4

IC4- It iscarefully put really Rif ifnmedi-

ate us'elvith direetioiis,'stfri'd eau-be ob-

tained-.froth thill'utgisit'at '75 eciittia,pei-
bottl,litaklti.lcvhbfe.sale

Btr LtOCK ,t 1 tiregbilAW,
.

,

and Alantitudtiiiing theiiiists,
' ' " • t'ishilatidiriTtigi•

Jl2. r COMCAL, ',!IVASIIIWG'.IOI.4I7FIFNESir
The most sturple,duiable,conVenicrit and ecc

noinical article ever invented for the. plirposm
Will do the washing of an ordinaty,tamily

beforo before breal.fast, not only saving time
but clothes. .. -

By strictly.following theprinteddirections,.whichhre'sinfole and easy, it will WaSh,e,,atone,
time, six shirtsior 'two dozen small raticl,.
in about six or seven MITIUteS, or their equiva-
lent. By all the ordinary methods of cleaning
line fabrics such as laces &c., thq peatest
care ID. ecfulrt,d; While With t mac me the'

tnest-telicate. articles 'can be. Washed without
the possioihty of damagr..,.

These results are' nrollticed by the 'chsasiant.
-reaCtital of thb sthis while the machine is:in

J'u> lilies, lab n'dries, hatels;-Loartatnz nonses.
hospitals, asylums, boarding, stiandls,..me ships
and on steamers, and ,in the army, Wild have
machinesin use, luive'sent their-testimOhi-

ala voluntarily; and the CHEOnitrinsofillie,pres6
are very numerous, some of which 1 have pub-
lished in a neat pamphee form.

All ask -of the,public.is a careful vs:amino.-
non ofthis.machineheforepurehasing others.46neral Depot, 419 Broadway, ctirner 6f ,

,
Canal street,- New-York.;

PRICE ONLY TEN DOLL4R,S.
N. B.—A liberal discount r to the'Trade.
.Agents wanted. Send for a Circular. •

Address Box 2593 New-York City.
I'l4l LIP IPItENCII,'Prto.lgttkroii.-

Dec. 21 3m.3
Sainethink; New!

Bigo9 -111)poil'imt- 444140i0.-''
DOWN'ER'S.'

,Patent ,L liernsaer and
Foa..ll.44NDislovlNG—-

, pronounced by all who have used kpronouncedthing" for those using the neodk, as it
completely protects -the finger,ran4 'maim; a.
neat unit uniform hem while Oa" operator is

S'Cirliieg:half the labor'ofpest-kis %Yell by
usin‘r Opremarkably

SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION..
'No lady should be without it. It is al.so just

the:thing for girls to use Searning-to sew, :
Its remarkable cheapness brings it. with- 14i

the reach of the million. Sampleserit.by main
on.receipt of the '

TWENTY-FIVE GENT&
Descriptive Gitculars,farnlahod on,al;Ocation-

A liberal Discount to tke cute.
•

Enterprlsine.,agent,s wanted in every town
and county throokhout the Onifed States and
Canada, will find mat profitable employment
iu selling this useful article, as it.ineets with
ready sales wherever offered—tins no competi-tion—and profits are-very large.

Ipt/ PER ,MONTH can be REALIZED-
Address, A. H. DOWNER,Patentee and Prbprietor,

, - 44:2 iiroadway,.Now-lYork.
, N. B.—General tincil et:elan-dye agencies withbe granted On th'e .41,At ribeitkViermg. ' Vint

Disabled.,Sol4pT,
stamen, and , )1/4? ineu, and JVidow O,,Tt

iieirs Of those who hare. died or bsen
Xi:fed in the Seirice.

2, •• :

.CEIA-1-1;1403S fJ21.1q7.-rilli.,-Attorney:l*ar Claimants, Rarity Aural and.
. . ,

'

• Pension 'Agent,
147..C9HINGTON, 17.:r •

•

PENSIONS procured for Soldiers; SettMet/
-and Marines of the present ‘was .Tito are&sallied by reason of wounds'receyed•ot' dis-ease contracted whileln service)isiid P.on'sions,13oUptir Money and arrears iukPay,obAatiutal fp'widows or 'other lieu's 'of those. villioliatiediedor been killed,'while.in, aervice.

BountyLand procured ,for service,in, Any piThe' other &ars. CriAs. C. TuckvitWashiiagton7,2Dea.:
JA COB A I,o7dNßin

'TUBA CIV C IPair& FF ; STOItE,Opposite ci'51.5.6.§.4"11bit*
RIETTAf >Pritj ft* r -ar

~jlHEundersi gned.VoUldiritspeetfakrittfr4ta,the public that 149stilitotiiii3e4at..old'sfiind-, corner of SeeWsina-Wi'lriutRiletts,directly opposite the Cross Keys•Bobilpicake,ep_on hand and for sale,, all kinds ofcigars fromSpanish up,, in,Priefikt *MI 4 10i:$7lago*...K1 per thousand. ..raßACCO.—NatsurFLeuf,Extelsior Cavendish,z`OsitiSoVo Virkuuti,Viiii -
gross
TwiViset Spin ladiesiftwist,, ,,Cciarse.,.,Spon.st Eldorado, Jewel of. Ophir to4aceo, Au •deraotils'bestoPine,,diat.v Ail fide' tigsrs rrianufaetured4:sfti*T9TtOcUllt9i*.l*Silti.r.HALF SPA sza. Rappeo Snuff and all„ kinds'Prency-'l3 ,SmiAring 'IF
-V- ing7-c94i•Pfs) e ig4r17 :460) 44n ihja4o9.ebs.

tl-- Trims; urgical 'Ban-' :Oagett, 'lloMiller-,ltracah# Intitratratats•foieformit) B.ic. nese articles .trqvery= 11 lilrratitnittibnAd‘tyPiotA
diEBois •PaAcsAstrigeGrfkr.a.offtbi,tre saufitaat-ical College .of. Philadelphia, an the nnder-signed+ .1420-4.4 tithW to • 15.e th othe,kind i,, use. X.)D.'-A line assortment of Flavoring ..E.A.tract4 totCooking—something very nice-Liquid I,tennet for malcifigitelleioila tjAverts.""Plinein'e; Honey and: othe fine,-S*stvoFra%lPant4e.l4nd,otlter •Eittra4s.:3. ' •Fox bu Da. LANDIS.

RI v'E G.11.,pkit I ES Java andITLitgiiira Coffee ; truslied; Pulverized andBrovßOStigarq uperiotGreen•and Black Tea ;Sp.lcqa,;-Sirppitig4 pritne.,Arctlassed; ExcellentPearlßarley at
,DIPFENBAWINS.:

AM VS,;!, •LAAIPS f liADENundersigned Inks ree,etved auoper lot ofFluid and Coal Oil' Lamps, add Lamp Shade,of every variety and•price. Call and see thew.at the Drug Store of Dr. Henry Landis.


